
STA 
POWER 

PS2L Series 
Programmable ‘Test Equipment 

Electronic toads for Flexibility, Accuracy and Protecticm 

Acme Ele~ttlc Corporation, a leader 
in tl18 manufacture cf cuskom and 

standard power supplies, designed 

and built in-house prezjrammabb 
test equipment to a&sure high-quality 
&W&&S for produciion. This line 

of programmable test equipment has 
been umd successfully In our r~- 
search and deveiopmclnt laboratories, 
redwing inspection, pmductlon lest- 
Ing, and quality o&Eurmce functions. 

Our power convWdn customers, 
noting lhs versatility and flsxlbllity of 

this test equipment, suitable In 60 
many applications, were instfumf3-it83I 
In convincing us to offer this product 
line. hanks to these perceptive 

cuaomers, you, too c8x-1 employ the 
PS% Series to Sblve your power 

leatlng requlrements. Four models 
offer B chalce bf capacities up to 59, 
159, 1000 or 1500 continuous watts 
of oc output and up tcl 1800 watts 
pulsed output. 

The PS2L Series is a highly reliable, 
simple to use, bench-icap desgn. 
the PS2& TOOO model IS elsa rack 
mountable+ 

Besides the statldard festcrres Mm- 
t’nbn to tha PS’L Series, inclfvidual 
units offer added fkxibiiity grid YBI- 

satlilty tb suil your applica?ionr;. 

And of course, the P$“L Srjnas ig 
available from Acme Et&.%$‘s nation- 
wide network of electronic distributors. 

www.valuetronics.com

https://www.valuetronics.com/


The P$‘L 50 and PS’L 150 are 
tight-weight, portable, single lstrei 
DC pawer loads, Range seiectrrbie, 
both units me internaity biased by 
the power supply under test and 
require no AC operating power, 
Load current can be cmtrolled 6t-1 
the unit or programmed externally. 

cclnveetktn cooling permits full Opef- 
ation up lo ET. Deratlng data is 
Rvsllable for forced-air applications 
up 15 5S’c-L 
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I Mintmum Load Voltags {Vdc) l.rj - ftfJrl3 f 1 1.5 1 

Overvoltage Shutdown (Vdc! 

f%moto Progfaamming Input 

Dual scale volvamp meter, rZZ% accuracy, meter range swItcheri; 7.5 
and 75 Vdc, 15 and 150 Adc 

LED display: Qperatlonal mfxle and status of the prottive circuits 

Current monitor output - BNC, conn=tion 
Program termlnais - jack input 
Current level control patenriomeiers r.3 ea j 

5p&tiOfi mOejeiievei switch coniroi 
AC power, ON?OFF switch and fuse holders (2) 

Reer Panel 
l AC line cord, load bus terminals 

PSX 1599 
Front Panei 

I LED lndlcators showing metering mOde ~rKi Status of the prcIteCtlvB clri-u4 
e Current monitor output -- BNC confl&Ction 
m Enabte Switches; Static dynamtc load current, Pulsed current mtxie, t”,Ot? 

stant currant mode, E&mar Input, Short circuit and stat!c ~~SKZZG~ rxg 
ing (l-IO-l(MA#) 

e Level ebntrois: Constant current, Constant resistance. PuI2cd current 

Pdsed duty cycle and Pulse frequency 
* AC power onfoff 

Resr Panel 
e AC line cxxf and fuse hoi&r, load bus ternlirlals and ex!f~nAl prograrzmlng 

lerrnlnai strip 

Phyelcal Data 

bimensions [w. H, i3 (~n.l] 

Welaht 

LOACi VOLTAGE 
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